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Minutes of the Executive Meeting
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Fire School

Members Present:
Dale Harris
Rod MacDonald
Tim Jenkins
Bob Morrison
Bill Gourley

Miles Boulter
Art MacKay
Harley Perry
Glen Cameron
Jason Peters

Jason moved, Bob seconded to accept the amended minutes of the April 2010 meeting.
Motion Carried
Old Business
v The young lady that is working for the school is going to do the program over
again under a better program, Tim said she is doing very well with this
v The public safety/mediacom meetings went well there were 18 in Montague, 12
Summerside, and 12 in Charlottetown
v The meetings were poorly attended for what was discussed, out of the meetings
there were a committee of six people 2 from each county to attend meetings on
the new 700mhs radio system
v Miles, Rick, and Bill set a booth up and received some activity a lot from people
they knew but talk to some new ones
Treasurers Report
v None to report

Training
v The ladder on Engine 3 needs to be repaired Leblanc’s says it would be cheaper
to replace than to fix. Harley Perry made a motion to go ahead and purchase a
new 24’ ladder for a price around $770 Bob Morrison
second the motion
(motion passed)
v Miles said that a the last training they blow a hose he needs to buy 2 lengths of 2
1/2” red chief hose Glen Cameron made a motion to purchase the hose Bob
Morrison second the motion (motion passed)
v Nozzle needs to be replaced, but miles is going to wait on this
v Cindy did the Making Difference Course it went very well, but she said by having
a small student level she was able to do it in two days instead of 3 which made it
easier
v Level 1 field training work is completed with 45 students going threw
v Miles said that he needs to build he confine space instructors so he wants to put a
free course on to do this
v The UPEI assessment is back to set up the hydrant system for the school they
gave us some requirements
v Miles said he wants to get the heg row cleaned up and get a dumpster, with some
discussion Jason made a motion to get a dumpster Bob second it ( motion passed)
v Invoices for this month is around $6000 for confine space and Making a
Difference courses
v The MFR recertification at New Glasgow is almost full
v Tim is going to ask for a O2 program for fire departments or a exchange program
threw MFR

Fire Marshal Office
v None to report

New Business
v Aria page from red cross/ parks Canada is looking to talk to fire chiefs or
departments on what they can do for them
v Island EMS has joined The National EMS stem cell challenge and is hosting a
one match stem cell and bone marrow registration drive and is looking for fire
departments to join

Meeting adjourned at 9:00 pm

